JANUARY
• **Holiday:** New Year’s Day (Carolina Waste will observe Holiday, Friday, January 1st)
• ✓ **SERVICE CHANGE:** No Change in Service
• **Holiday:** Martin Luther King - No Change in Service

Christmas Tree Collection: Collected with Regular Yard Debris; Christmas trees should be undecorated and placed at curbside on Thursday, January 7th, by 7:00am

FEBRUARY
• **Holiday:** Presidents’ - No Change in Service

MARCH
• **Bicycle Collection:** Thursday, March 4th, 7:00am Curbside (Contact Julie at Town Hall for pickup (843) 768-9166)
• **Brown Trash:** Friday, March 5th, 7:00am Curbside

APRIL
• **Holiday:** Good Friday - No Change in Service
• **Paper Shredding Wednesday, April 28th from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm at Town Hall**

MAY
• **PGA:** Monday 17th through Sunday 23rd (WASTE SERVICE TIMES TO BE DETERMINED)
• **Holiday:** Memorial Day (Carolina Waste will observe Holiday, Monday, May 31st)
• ✓ **SERVICE CHANGE:** Monday's trash will be collected on Tuesday, June 1st. Tuesday's trash will be collected on Wednesday, June 2nd. Wednesday's recycle will be collected on Thursday, June 3rd. **NO YARD DEBRIS PICKUP THIS WEEK.** Friday's 2XWKBD will be collected as normal.

• Twice per week trash collection (Friday) will begin the week of May 7th
• Change of Service Request, accepted from May 1st to May 31st. (Effective July 1st)

JUNE
• **Bicycle Collection:** Thursday, June 3rd, 7:00am Curbside (Contact Julie at Town Hall for pickup (843) 768-9166)
• **Brown Trash:** Friday, June 4th, 7:00am Curbside

JULY
• **Holiday:** (Carolina Waste will observe Holiday, Sunday, July 4th)
• ✓ **SERVICE CHANGE:** No Change in Service

• Yearly Changes to Trash Service requested in May, become effective July 1st
• **SOLID WASTE BILLS MAILED JULY 1st for new calendar year**

AUGUST
• No Change in Service

SEPTEMBER
• **Holiday:** Labor Day (Carolina Waste will observe Holiday, Monday, September 6th)
• ✓ **SERVICE CHANGE:** Monday's trash will be collected on Tuesday, September 7th. Tuesday's trash will be collected on Wednesday, September 8th. Wednesday's recycle will be collected on Thursday, September 9th. **NO YARD DEBRIS PICKUP THIS WEEK.** Friday's 2XWKBD will be collected as normal.

• **Bicycle Collection:** Thursday, Sept. 2nd, 7:00am Curbside (Contact Julie at Town Hall for pickup (843) 768-9166)
• **Brown Trash:** Friday September 3rd, 7:00am Curbside

• Twice per week (Friday) collection service ends after September 12th.

OCTOBER
• No Change in Service

NOVEMBER
• **Holiday:** Veteran’s Day - No Change in Service

• **Holiday:** Thanksgiving (Carolina Waste will observe Holiday, Thursday, November 25th)
• ✓ **SERVICE CHANGE:** NO YARD DEBRIS PICKUP THIS WEEK

DECEMBER
• **Bicycle Collection:** Thursday, Dec. 2nd, 7:00am Curbside (Contact Julie at Town Hall for pickup (843) 768-9166)
• **Brown Trash:** Friday December 3rd, 7:00am Curbside
• **Holiday:** Christmas (Carolina Waste will observe Christmas, Saturday, December 25th)

• No Change in Service